Requirements for the Healthcare Management Major:

**General Education (31 hours)**
Students must conform to the general education requirements of the university that specify coursework over seven domains of knowledge. The following general education courses will be taken by all business students and will fulfill 24 of the required 30 hours of coursework. Students should work closely with their advisor to ensure they complete the general education requirements in a timely fashion.

- ENG-101 English Composition (Domain 1)
- MCOM-150 Principles of Public Speaking (Domain 1)
- MATH-101 Pre-calculus I (Domain 3)
- BA-203 Statistics & Data Analysis for Business (Domain 3)
- BIO-121 General Biology I with Lab (Domain 4)
- PHIL-130 Introduction to Medical Ethics (Domain 5)
- EC-211 Principles of Macroeconomics (Domain 6)
- EC-212 Principles of Microeconomics (Domain 6)

Note: All freshman beginning study in the fall term are required to take FYS-101 (First Year Seminar) in the first semester, which fulfills Domain 7 of the general education requirements.

**Non-Business Elective Courses (23 hours)**
Students are required to complete the following:

- BIO-201 Medical Terminology
- BIO-231 Human Anatomy & Physiology I with Lab
- BIO-232 Human Anatomy & Physiology II with Lab
- BIO-365 Diseases in History
- HP-291 Searching Medical Resources
- SOC-101 Introduction to Sociology
- SOC-332 Medical Sociology
- Unspecified Non-Business Elective (minimum of 2 credits)

**Business Core (42 hours)**

- IST-204 Computer Applications in Business
- BA-211 Principles of Accounting I
- BA-212 Principles of Accounting II
• BA-302  Quantitative Methods
• BA-303  Legal Environment of Business
• BA-307  Introduction to Management & Organizational Behavior
• BA-310  Introduction to MIS & E-Commerce
• BA-330  Introduction to Finance
• BA-360  Introduction to Marketing
• BA-395  Introduction to Operations & Supply Chain Management
• BA-453  Human Resource Management & Business Ethics
• BA-490  Business Policy & Strategy
• EC-450  International Economics
• MCOM-350  Business & Professional Communication

**Healthcare Management Core (24 hours)**

• BA-337  Introduction to Healthcare Management
• BA-470  Current Issues in Healthcare Management
• BA-471  Healthcare Law
• BA-498  Business Internship (Healthcare Management Focus)
• EC-471  Healthcare Economics
• IST-471  Healthcare Information Systems
• Unspecified Business Elective

*As published in the 2014-15 Undergraduate Catalog.*